
Central Cee, Babycakes
Yeah, are you fit for survival
Are you telling me it's my fault?
Done you wrong baby I know
Your tryna catch me like the 5-0, yeah

Can't let you leave my side though
But your stuck up on your high horse
Forget all of my side hoes
Let's leave this all behind, ah yeah
I'm so stuck up on to you
Come and bruk it down on me
Your moaning about my schedule, cah mi deya but mi deh suh when you need

Like tik tok
Inna your body clock
My cocky bruk, when you fuck
I think I lost it
I need you for myself like nobody's locking ya
Come put it down like

Baby cakes
You just don't know, I
Need your body to make love to and see you slow wine
It's not a lie when mi tell ya
I need you here tonight
So be my forever gyal
Hey hey hey ayy

Aaah, be my forever, gyal make it better like
Aaah, come let's do it all night like, aaah
Trigger, pull it for my baby
Take a bullet for my baby
I been out there and I'm jugging for my baby, like

Come round take it all night
I love how it's so tight, yeah yeah
She love how I stroke right
But she front like I'm not nice, yeah yeah yeah
In the trap like a low life
I'm alone but I'm alright
Make love when we done fight
Know say I love her long time

Set this a light like an arsonist
Your ever so talkative
Next time that you come over my yard get straight to the action no asking shit

Trigger, pull it, for my baby
Take a, bullet For my baby
I been on the road with some bloodclart fiends, I been out there Jugging for my baby

Same way love got me feinding, feind
See them boys and they're preeing, skeen
Something in the cup got me lean g
Body set mad how you squeeze in them jeans

Bare neck twist when you roll on road
You better do that how I told you so
Dressed like you waan fi go golden globes
10 outta 10 if you know then you know

Baby cakes
You just don't know, I
Need your body to make love to and see you slow wine



It's not a lie when mi tell ya
I need you here, tonight
So be my forever gyal
Hey hey hey hey hey

Aaah, Be my forever gyal make it better like, Aaah
Come let's do it all night like, Aaah
Trigger, pull it, for my baby
Take a, bullet For my baby
I been on the road with some bloodclart fiends I been out there Jugging for my baby, like
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